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iTHE VICTORIA TIMES, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1898.8
! (A MINING RUSH ABOUT DUE. | Write to DR. BOBBBTZ, he 1»

m ira t# nil NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 

will be made to the Legislative 
of the Province of British Column.,mblf 
the next session thereof, bv the v af 
Star and Arrow Lake Railway (\m , r||> 
for an act amending Section 41/ 
“North Star and Arrow Lake 
Act, 1898,” by extending for one vè , 
time within which the security mei' 1 
in the said Section 40 shall be given “ir1 
sa'd company, and also extending f.„; -
jear the time within which the 
ten thousand dollars In the said s. ,■ot 
mentioned shall be expended : ni 1 , * 
ther, to amend the said act bv ail-in,., 
a third section to the schedule t f 
the words, “a railway front a point ' 
near Fort Steele on the line of r,n ., i' 
mentioned in the first section ,,t $
schedule by the most feasible route “ 
point at or near Golden.”

Dated at Victoria. B.C., this 2,rdh ,]■„ , 
November, A.D., 1898.
„ „ . FELL & GREGORY
Solicitors for the North Star and \ 

Lake Railway Company, tin- °* 
cants.

was at once repudiated by two or three 
aldermen. Aid. Bragg prescribed spec ai 
constables as the panacea for the trou-m Him Since 40 Every Year Ending With 0 TIlP DOfitOr WllO C.IITP/S 

Has Witnessed Excitement. 1 IIIV UUVIVI WtllV VUI VJ
----------- I weakness of men. Expert scientific treat-

One of the oldest of the old-timers ment. Instructive book free, 
spun this half prophetic yarn to a Spo- . ?• H; BOBERTZ, M.D.,
ivanc reporter: ] 252 Woodward Ave.. Detroit, M’ch.

“Every ten years we have a mining 1 
excitement in this country. These !' 
events have been occurring regularly

“If your honorable body will agree to every year that ends with the figure
rebuild: the proposed new Rock Bay bridge 0 since the eventful year of ’49, when

Atioroey-Geaeral Notifies the Aldermen o^the T X-^«1 Skulis of White Men on the Sum- TheJeJTimvb^a ringk^îcak inMtii and general Nursery Stock.

... u length, 15 feet high and 8 feet wide, you cqjit Near the Blow Hole-A “mt tlI?.e- Ihere have been rushes be- Aivimn uiinccniES
Dismissal of , Mr. Macrae .and Seeks a tl) fnrnigh labor to take said slabs from tween times, but the nine years never . OAKLAND NURSERIES

sm, :«u»stesidsyr^ae :. if .> •*■**#*
1 ie^rat°frnm'l|fBte ot "agruemeBt.’from my have bjmnniftre not.moithy than othyrs,
I mill for filling said space to the he'ght of , n K- . , Mr T H but all have been of such importance

n,t„ ,.:i rlisoosed of all the the present bridge. Should you wish to Ylr W. Li. txmsioe ami »ir. ±. n- as to stamp the year plainly upon the
lhe city council aisp*ea u continue the filling further oat into the Jones, two Denver mining men who have memory of mining men who participated

business brought before it m an hour bay, I would .furnish yon sufficient slabs t *v entire summer in the Stibine- in the events. 8 We want the services of a nmn-a»d a half last night no subjects of «ta m^ratecoet, and «1^^, space ^Lltiin ^0^" to-ïy at the “Now I motion this because I fee, 1

more than ordinary interest. coming P letter was referred to the Kock Dominion hotel, having arrived two days ti ^- ent* it ‘Î,111 , signs of the || We furnish $20 machine and supply

hfZl MàcG^gor whVoTstil Zbteto ^ £%?*** a”d ~ a*a at Port Townsend on the City ot | Jhirt the rôsh which is due^yeT, 1 A*** ™ th* 2 Notice is hereby given that app,u,u„
attend the sessions of the board.. , S J N. Muirasked for water connection Topeka' Both are | Spokane 1 Upcoming 'sure* 1 ' Per“k made^c^ding^to °tl$me K Provfoce0

The provincial secretary wrote inform- with his residence at Foul Bay, a con- wny men, who have proved equal to the . . •, f’ ' . g devoted to. the work. the next session thereof, for au a :t
ing the council of the appointment of c<,ssion which had been promised him. privations, sometimes most exacting ’ „„” P“St w a Write at once. Same References. '"corporate a company v.ilh power to con
Police Magistrate.Hail. «n- The communication went to the water upou their constitutions, which they have £erio,iieal mining'stampeded i °uot co" I Co-Operative Knitting Co., Toronto. &
neetton the following was tabled commissioner for report. been forced to undergo during thé sum- reet. One of vou, at least, can remem- a Point "for near the International
the attorney-general: ! a long discussion ensued on the read- , her the rush to California in ’40 when dary line on the headwaters of Taku l„w

Yanconve*. B.G., Nov. 24, 189A i |n«o* men went up the Stibine last VjW*> ^aired the perils < plain ------------------- 7------------------------------------------------ S‘ ^me ""othS^rV0 the'
Sir- As vou are no doubt aware, Mr. *s erecting a. cjaniae plant at r oui -Day, , , , , . ., sea to reach the scene of Marshall s ^ of Atlin Lake in liritiRh rnin28Farquhaf MaCrae was a short time ago for fresh water from the city mains fiee April and, delayed by the condition o discovery. Ten years later, in 1850, the : jUj? \ with power to construct opérât»

pended as police magistrate for the city of cost. The feeling seemed general the Glenora-Teslin trail, it was late in miners of California stampeded to the ; j. and maintain branch lines to ,
of Victoria by me. I beg to apologize to that every encouragement should be ex- the year before they got all their sup- Fraser river in British Columbia It 'y7êr?E<ll«S>w-^ Point at the south end of Taku Arm of
yon and the city council J’01' “°L S‘vln? tended to this firm but it was pointed plies into Teslm. En route they had was a mighty rush and one that" was Tagish Lake in British Columbia, or to»
yon fo^l notice of this at the time I out thnt the couuc{, have no power to fallen in with Col. Hughes, of Kossland, well rewarded It was a A'aiikee rush : point -it the south c-td of Bennett \.,i,

mreïtX™. I beg now to inForm grant the request Mr Shirk wül be and the three formed xeirlyilBnd, cmf too. I believe between 75,000 and KX),- , NOTICE. rtructo^rateTndma'Utaln °oTbcr'trn'S
vou that Mr. Macrae has been dismissed,by informed of this fact and that he will and the three joined their fortunes. 000 men went to the Fraser and the dis- lines and all necessary roads, wavs, brirt™»
the lleutenant-governor-ln-council, and Mr. be supplied with water if he lays the While Messrs. Hughes and Jones were tricts north of it in that vear i » .,,, .. and ferries and to build, own and m«n
Hezekiah George Hall has been appointed piping and pays for the service in the lying at Tesliu preparing to descend the “The two stampedes which I have RCCtlflCatlOI! Of CfOWII Grant îvla 3ÎïrTe8.,a?<i In. eonnectloi
it in» fnnared dollaTs per month^as pr^ regular way It was generally felt, how- ; Hootalinqua. news came of the rich mentioned were caused by discovert of •* -t* maintoin ’ stâm ^ 1511
vided by statute. ’ firm’ ^at a OW rate s^ou^ ^ ^ven the j ^ , Without waiting for j placer gold. The one of the next decade Whereas, on the 3rd day of February ! boat8 and to operate the same on anv

Would your - council be willing that Mr. nrm. | the doctor, who had gone back to hurry was a quartz excitement, and was due 1898, a Crown - grant - was issued to one * l,aXtoMe waters connecting with thp
Hall should try cases arising out of the . jn consequence of the large outlay re- forward the remainder of their supplies, 1 to the discovery and development of the William Ross Dick, for Lot 4, being a i r”‘,way and w‘tb uower to build,
city in your police court? It would he a Quire(l to extend the water mains to they started for the new gold fields, leav- | great Comstock ledge atVirginia City. S^tX?81011Section 42, Lake District, ; ŒÎLÎ«erîiÎL,an,d maintain telegranb ^ 
gThaventhe ho^or to be' sir, ! Moss street to T. F. Dickson’s residence , mg word for their companion to .follow ! Nev., a ledge which set the world to eoL^d^h^T^.SÎ8 tÈereln erron* ! 1?^ railway works fbe

Your obedient servant, ; and three others, the petitioners will be as soon as possible. The only available talking. The rush of ’99 will be like Xo5be iif theref^e^lierebv^^v^Ti in i trlclty for the supply oft0»^?e heat and
JOSEPH MARTIN, ! informed that the work cannot at pre- overland road was an old Indian trail it, for it will be due in large measure to by giv^n* ,n ! —1 r™L

Attorney-General. ; sent be undertaken. The extension would long fallen into disuse, and which no the development of the great Republic Act,” that it Is "the Intention^to • for fho.Porposes of the company an.fto
C. E. Redfern, Esq., Mayor of Victoria, - ajX)Ut 3,500 feet, and the cost $2,250. white man had traversed for years. It ledge. the defective Crown grant, and to issue ! *?^?Jllfrrl1r^notvb^»nuse8’ aad f=ther.

Victoria, B. O. , . • ! The trustees of South Saanich school runs in a southeasterly direction for “Silver had its innings again in 1879, a corrected one in its stead three months ! poration or othe^^n^on^’ cor:
Aid. Humphrey cou1^. “° obje j asked if the council had any objection Tesliu, and then winds back again to when the tide of mining excitement set ghown^tod?h« c^nt^’i4mleS8 5004 cause Ia to levy and collect* tolls fromb^M>aiX« 

to the proposition, which was a ®maf to them using Mr. Smith’s house as a Atlin, forming a complete V shaped strongly toward Leadville. But in that t e contrary* | using and on all freight passing over anv
favor, and moved that t\he request oe , house. The house is about 400 load. The two men pushed along this same year the free-milling gold ledges Chief Commissioner of Land» a wï»’,v« : of such roads, railway, ferries, wharves
giant°d. Aid. Hall seconded the motion. ■ jeet from Elk lake, and there is , no road, which on account of its circuit- of Tombstone, Ariz., also attracted Lands and Works Department *' Power to make traf-

The mayor said that while he saw no ; 11}eans Qf drainage excepting into Elk ous windings, prolonged the time they many. Victoria. B.C., 3?d Nov.,’ 1898. steamboat^- othe^comnaniM^nn/^or^;
objection to the use of the c®ult | lake. The trustees will be informed that kad to spend on it, and reduced their “The last excitement we nad upon a  --------------------------------------------- ------- ------------ necessary or incidental r?«dits* power? nnii
yet he thought that m return tne govern , tjje councij decidedly object to the pro- rations so low that for three days they year ending with the figure 9 was caused ; r-„_„privileges in that behalf. °
ment should assist in heating the room pOSition. were without food. At the summit, 1 by the discovery of the famous Harqua VO ill pa Ill OS ACT, loi» 7 ■ Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 23rl da?
and paying the clerk. I The uetition of H P Yonne- and thirtv 3,000 feet above sea-level, they found ] Hala gold mines on the Colorado river, of November, A.D., 1898.

Aid Humphrey said he did not expect ^tiierg pask. ,)ert7,jss;OII t0 connect two white men’s skulls near what is ; and the silver mines at Chihuahua, Mex- Notlceris hereby given that Robert Hail, C^S?5?DY'
that the government would require the t] ; l t w;tll th surface drain on known as the Blow Hole. The shape of ! ico, both of which events occurred in Yl*torla’ B' C” 1188 been etor for tbe AI>P'leants.
Sav^e%îfo^eaClevear bv "the" net Tr- i McMgtn^and st^rior “stress wat re- i the skulls and the depression ofP the | 1889, and caused many thousands of old- ^«Co^ant^^^plate S# Francis 
saving $1-00 a year by the new ar fused on the recommendation of the cheek bones showed that they were not , time prospectors and miners to get the M. Rattenbury. P ace of Francis
rangement, and the subject was naral> , sewerage commfttee and citv solicitor. those-of Indians, but were probably stampede frenzy in their veins once Dated the 26th day of October 1898
wortn discussing. . . J The streets enmmittee rennrterl is fnl- those of adventurous prospectors who more. ) i S. Y. WOOTTON

Aid. Wilson observed that the present j paid for their daring with their lives. “I am not alone in the belief that Registrar; of Joint Stock Companies.
salary of the magistrate was quite sum-. • „ , 1SQS Arriving at Atlin the two men staked these rashes come every 10 years. You " ' ---------------
cient. The motion carried. ! w , ..___ ' ' out their claims, afterwards leaving in I will find many an old-time prospector In the Matter of thp “TrnmvuavJ. Buntzen, general manager of the Aldermen in* comicU^sSembfed8081^ °f search of the lost rocker, an account of and miner who remembers the stirring ” “ ,__ Company
B. 0. Electric Railway Co., commum- | Gentlemen •’ Your Streets Committee - "hich appears in another column. While years 1 have mentioned, who is loo tun g i Incorporation Ad-
cated as follows: ! having considered the undermentioned sub- there, however, Mr. Rose saw,, Capt. forward to thé coming year as one : NOttce ,« , .

jects, beg to report and recommend as fol- Sperry, of Portland, clean up $175 worth which will see the world stirred again nndersitmod given that we, the
lows: of gold in eight hours, and a Frenchman ; with intense interest in mines.” undl? tte namT of the v wüî,?

had a pint and a half of dust to show I ----- ------------------ : Lake Tramway Comnanv Vmu5v'P feï
for seven hours’ work. Others reported ! THE CALEDONIANS. I the purpose of buiUlingf’ equipping’ and
that they had averaged a if ounce, a day, i contlnuine his Intercstimr reminiscences 0|*Lra,tirig a sln8‘e ,or double track or and the whole character of the country 0f early days in the k^l Srattis™'sôrietito! l^In “"nthte at. a ,p0,int °n 
is most reassuring. Mr. Thos. Russell writes as follows: tiie »» nstS c^ Lassiar, in

They confirm the strike reported in “No incident of much moment occurred where the wsters AlS'o!'1?1?' ,ïear
these columns a few weeks ago some f[om the year 1864 until 1868, except that ot Atlin T ake. tkence along the v Glcv°bf
distance m from Teslin lake in the di- the societies held their annual banquets thf> K,.la AIL,, »,a ,ï|g tne jaliey ofuistance in rrom xesim lake in tne ai and dl<1 much „0o<3 ln a benevolent way. 6al me Creek to the most conven-
rection of Atlm. They believe it is on ]iut j may remark here that on Burns's an- nreefcPtn?na "’here the said Pine
a river which flows out of Long lake and ni versa ry, 1867, the Caledon'ans held their jolas Surprise Lake in the said Dis
into Teslin, and which, if such , proves banquet at Tom Gorrle’s, who had con- ,Ï1 sslar; ^d also for the purpose
to be the case, will be a valuable water- stituted himself chief cook and waiter com- » ,eq^ippj“?, and

v between the two sheets of water bined. After every one had been seated at ?,p?^ ,lng a telephone or telegraphs line Or 
so oeLna I„ht the table and when the Rev. Thos. Somer- •'»« la connection with the said tramway.

Its richness they place as beyond doubt, vnre was about to rise to say grace, Tom an5 power to build, construct, equip
as Mr. Wright at Teslin nas left his Gorrle’s voice came from the kitchen: 611(1 operate branch lines,
store and gone to the new digging. A ‘Hold on. Somebody has stolen the tat- , T. H. WOIiSNOP.
good strike was also made in the left ties.’ The tatties, however, were eventual- i \ FRED. J. WHITE,
fork of the creek which Col. Hughes and £ f°u“d and the banquet passed off with j____________________L^MAN P. DUFF.
Mr. Jones followed in searching .for the mafn §,e year 1868 the Caledonians held 1 NOTICE
lost rocker. The discoverers arq keep- their first public banquet in ^the* Drlard. xntin» ie v,OPaKv .
ing their discovery secret and are i!5ss- house, with Mr. I. K. Suter (afterwards nJra1 «ftir t th?t tMrV
ing the word to their friends. editor of the Mainland Guardian) in the ^ th arteL "at®.„ 1 intend to apply

The two men earnest to Bennett in a^teltw«aant0Urhthy“of^mark ! of Lands ami Works C°“r
a boat, eleven days being consumed m gow ^any men Vmark who were present ?. 8^cla to cut and carry away
making the journey. They say that the npon that occasion have since passed over j timber from the following described lands, 
trail from Log Cabin to Atlin is now the great divide, notably the Hon. Hugh Commencing at a stake marked
almost completed, and that packers are Nelson. Hon. Dr. Carrolf, Hon. F. I. Barn- ”a“I! ,- .northwest corner, thence
offering to take snnnties over it for eight ard, Hon. Armor De Cosmos. Bon. Alex. ®qnth three-fourths of a mile; thence eastcents a nnnnd Ttlèave» the Watson, Hon. Dr. Trimble, Dr. Turner and two miles; thence north three-fourths of a
cents a pound. It leaves the hfcagway several others. mile; thence west two miles to point of
trail about a mile and a half from Log j “On the 4th of July of this vear the commencement, and containing about nine
Cabin at Shallow lake, and follows an Caledonians held their first public'ont-door hundred and sixty (960) acres. This land
old Indian route. It is estimated chat gathering for athletic sports, which was Jf situated on the bank of Pine Creek, At-
the distance to Atlin from tide watér bv held on McNeill's point. On passing lin, Cassiar Mining District.
this route is about 90 miles. ' ' ^SeA to Ind a rt'C whî pre8

The day on which they left Skag-vay Sra?ed arms with an old ratty sabre. He 
a report came m that, following the acci- was dressed in the Highland costume, but 
dent,on the Dyea trail, a man had been had forgotten to take off his brecks. I 
frozen to death in the White Pass. > learned afterwards he was a Sassenach,

When Mr Rose wns returning with whose knees had not been accustomed to wnen Air. nose was returning witn the weathcr. Thlg waa the beginning of
Col. Hngnes from I»ng Lake he was those delightful annual gatherings the fame 
overtaken by a Montana party, who ré- of which has gone over the seas, 
ported discovering a man in a swamp “On the 12th day of April, 1870, the
dariting about a fire which he had Caledonian Society was d'ssolved and 
birullpd «rxfl sitni'b marl frnm the pft'Dcts united with the St. Andrew s, On the 7th o.™ enects of May the officers of the united society
of exposure and hunger. It is feared >yere elected, which since then has contin- 
tliat many of those who stampeded to ued to flourish and do much good. Many 
Long Lake in search of the mythical amusing incidents might he related, which 
rocker may have lost their lives, as may form the subject of an article later, 
about 400 men are supposed to have “The ho tttttPJÎnïw
gone in.there many of them insufficient- ^bThTstorfof the society! and^t'e^ 
ly provisioned. : pect a great gathering.”

ble.
__________ | Aid. Kinsman added a note of protest ---------------

* and the mayor saw a loophole for boys .
The City Council Will Communicate With the to put up a job to compass the reward, Two Denver Men Who Penetrated from Teslin 

Marine Department and Seek an Arrange- j b’j. a.°Skyward wrote to the council as Landing to Wright’s Creek and Found 

ment for City Boiler Inspection. follows: ' ! Paying Gravel.

>
$1*50 AN
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"* *■ y . Su YUKON HHOME WORK FOR FAMILIES.

A I'M.

NOTICE. Regulations Issued td 

the Dominion in t 
. Northei

Local Mining Men Aj 
Laid Down, but] 

Claims ]

1X

sns

Ottawa, Dec. 2.—I 
issued new régulai 
draulic mining in I 
The conditions upa 
of territoi-y carryin 
be granted are thesl 

Provided, first, ti 
tie in extent from ol 
the valleys and bedl 
and shall not exceel 

Concessions whicl 
granted under thesl 
allotted under certa 
only after due advl 
tender. Exception I 
tbe case of those I 
ready made applied 
of the interior fori 
have prospected an 
Concessions grantel 
exempted from til 
ments, as well as I 
as to fees to be pal 
eminent.

Fees which mustl 
sions hereafter gra 
of $150 auuually d 
royalty upon the I 
contributed the sal 
the ordinary placer] 
per cent.), but the I 
able upou so much] 
be in excess of $21 

. Holders of conce] 
ed to do work up] 
equivalent to an d 
per year.

Another clause d 
sue of a grant the! 
given must undertal 
ing operations will 

An applicant ton 
grant must establi 
tually been upon td 
that he has prosw 
is a bona fide mid 

* to be-set forth in] 
effect, signed by 
the Yukon district. | 
is required stating I 
for has not ahead] 
is of such a charal 
profitably worked 8 
ods of placer mini]

2Bbe-atuwe disyoi 
man to-day to in 
mining men of the 
that it is learned 
exceptions the ne] 
lieved to be emine] 
objection made, hj 
tent of ground to 

> of concessions. A] 
along the bed of tl 
in width is said m 
man spoken to thi] 
than should be gral 
or company, the I 
would be better tl 
of the claim along 
arid increase thej 
as the miners call] 
royalty, the opina 
less percentage sa 
hydraulic operatio] 
ordinary placer m 
of capital being J 
The royalty plan a 
best for the Yuti 
fords the best me 
return from the 
be applicable to 
mines, it is said,] 
certainly seems, j 
gentlemen intervu 
and fairest methd 
men who are exd 
the district.

;

out tne said grantee was therein erron- ! iY ,, ',n connection with the
eously described 6s William Ross: ! railway works and to generate Wee-

Notice is . therefore hereby given in 1 8UPP>.V of light, heat anlpursuance of Section 86 of thi “Land i t h „ “l, p 0 'Yr. J ° expropriate 1. nils
that it is the intention to canrel "n™!“ ------------------- --

-

NOTTCE.
Notice is hereby given that application 

will be made te the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia, at 
the next session thereof, for an act to 
incorporate a company with power to con
struct, equip, operate and maintain a plant 
with all suitable and necessary appliances 
and accessories for the lighting by elec
tricity of the townsite at the south end 
Of Teslin Lake and of the townsite of 
Glenora and of tbe townsite of Telegraph 
Creek arid of the townsite of Atlin City 
on Atlin Lake respectively, with power 
to build, equip, operate and maintain tele
graph and telephone lines within and be
tween the said townsites. and to generate 
electricity for the supply o-f light, beat 
and power in and between the said town- 
sites, and with power to expropriate lands 
for the purpose of the comphny and to 
acquire lands, bonuses, privileges and 
other aids from any government, munici- 

'pal corporation or other persons or bodies, 
and to levy and collect tolls from all par
ties using such telegraph and telephone 
lines and electric light, heat and power 
and for all other necessary or incidental 
lights, powers and privileges in that be
half.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 23rd day of 
November, A.D. 1898.

ROBERT CASSIDY. 
Solicitor for Applicants.

Vancouver, Nov. 26.
To the Mayor and Aldermen, Victoria.

Gentlemen: In view of the difficulties ,„a, ,cLraIn be opened up, or a new
which have arisen with regard to the drain laid, on south 8-de of Chatham^
James Bay and Rock Bay bridges in the street, east of Government street, for about 
city of Victoria, now jointly used for or- feet; also, that some stone be put
dinary traffic and by the cars of this com- down along south side of said street, where 
pany ; and in further view of the advisabil- there are deep mud holes, 
ity of some prompt action being taken . That a cinder and gravel walk, four feet 
within the time limit reported as safe by wide, be laid on South road, between Ridge 
the city engineer, to provide, for the future road and Femwood road, on north side, for 
uninterrupted operation of our system over a distance of about 300 feet ; estimated cost, 
the said bridges, it has occurred to me to $33.00; also, that a gravel sidewalk be Ibid 
make the following respectful suggestion, oti north side of Shakespeare street, dls- 
whlch, if approved by the city authorities, tance about 500 feet; estimated cost, $50.00.
I would immediately lay before my board I That a sidewalk be laid on Superior 
of directors for their, as I trust, favorable street, south side, between St. Lawrence 
consideration. Instead of this company, and Montreal streets, to complete portions 
now under the provisions of Its charter where sidewalk is not already laid; dis
using the ordinary bridges of the city, < tance about 300 feet; estimated cost, $65.00; 
with the obligation on the part of the city also, a cinder walk be laid on the north
to maintain them in good repa'r and in and south sides of Fort street, east from
safe condition, I would recommend our di- Cook street, about 250 feet in length; es- 
rectors that our company build independent «mated cost, $38.00.
P»e |ad nVeffler^dK(hU.0nV<>4ntverimnm^d ; That $200 be expended on Douglas street.

C north, of the1 fountain, and that the wood 
bridges over James Bay and Rock block crossing in front of Mr. Jones’s drug

Bay, of sufficient strength to carry any «tore on Government street be miser! toof our oars with any number of passengers, ?he -rade of that^street t0
and to be used for our traffic only, and Yorir committee have the honor to he we to take upon ourselves the complete „en?lem™ vour obedient Lrvnnts *° “ ' 
maintenance of and responsibility for such gentlemen, your obedient servants,
bridges when constructed. And in regard i t wtt.ltams
to the Point Ellis bridge, I would suggest \vm hitmïm-îrfy'that until some definite decision has been WM> «UMIHREY.
arrived at as to the building of a perma- Aid. Phillips wanted a cinder sidewalk 
cent bridge at this point, the present tem- on the north side of Fort street from 
perary structure be strengthened in such a fj(><)k to Quadra streets, and wanted the
aafaUerromp?ement of passengers, without ! 8trf*8 committee’s report amended to 
the now ex'stlng restrictions, which are include it.
equally annoying to passengers and deroga- i The Mayor—“You understand, gentle- 
torv to the good name of the city. As i men—” 
the building of the above-named additions i 
to the James Bay and Rock Bay bridges 
would entail upon our company a large ex
penditure at once, and also the cost and I 
responsibility of further maintenance, at |
the same time relieving the city from Aid. Phillips by saying that his request 
pensati9nV°tbe <Aty agr^ to extend the would be remembered the following 
present exemption from taxation on our I week, and Aid. Humber told of the woe- 
real property within the city limits for a ! fill neglect from which his ward suffers, 
further period of five years. Trusting that ! The payments into court by-law was 
your honorable body will give tnese sug- reconsidered and finally passed, 
gestions your early cons praB£J^TZEN Aid. Williams's motion instructing the

/ General Manager. city engineer to communicate with the
The letter was tabled and laid over department of marine in reference to 

for consideration at a special meeting. ■ hnving the boilers in the municipality 
T. R. Smith drew attention to the dis- ! inspected by the Dominion inspector 

figurement of his property at the corner j next came up. The mover, m mtroduc- 
of Cook rind Richardson streets by mis- jng the motion, referred to a letter he 
chievous boys on Hallowe’en, and said from. an engineer in the
that the chief of police had admitted «<7 who had lately taken charge of a 
that the police were unable to cope with boiler who reported that the boiler „be- 
the boys, and the city council had done fore his taking charge had been in a 
nothing toward punishing tnem. j ™ost dangerous condition. He thought

Aid. Humphrey had been looking into fbe council should do all in their power 
the matter and found that there is no t° re™,c!ve ,the Possibility of accidents
reward now offered for the apprehension ! trom tms cause. .. ,
of these lads and moved that a re- 1 A,d. Wilson gave Aid. Williams credit The tales of rich finds of mineral in 
ward be offered for their apprehension ' f(,r the step he had taken, but he thought the northern districts which come down 

The mayor thought if citizens who tbe only proper -ourse was to have a by every returning steamer are becom-
saw these boys at their pranks would k.’cal examiner appointed by the provin- mg monotonous. Hardly a vessel
do their dutv the solution of the trouble : "al government a reform which reaches Victoria which does not bring
would be simule i Mr* burner and Mr. Eberts had each some man who has discovered good min-

Ald Wilson said that‘ if the Dolice 1 sonified their intention of introducing, ing property and is in a position to
would dress in plain clothes instead of 11 was, however, a move in the right di- prove the truth of his statements and
going about in bright buttons they could I ... . .. tke richness of his find,
îatoh the hovs all right and Aid I Alrt- Phillips rose -with a grim smile Now comes the Danube, and among
Hmnhcr told of a narrow^scape he had : which boded ill for Aid. Wilson. He her passengers is Mr. Colin Cameron, L AJ . bR. WOOD S n.5” h™n„ thrown headlong P over a ' pointed out that the previous speaker an old friend of Stephen Jones, of the ! {§ uAtWAY mue cyweiw È
wfre some bovs hid strung for the nur I had commenced his remarks by saying Dominion hotel, with whom he is a ; NORWAY FINE STRUT. ^ef LeTJv bfm exhibit « feat m i that Aid. Williams was moving in the guest during his stay in the city. Mr. If _ ..

n^eemg a m ! wrong direction and concluded with say- Cameron has just returned from Prin- I : 11 80 béais and invigorates the
a<A IS Williams a creed with Aid wil- inS that the same alderman was moving cess Royal Island, where, with a com- AJ Lungs and Bronchial Tubes as to
eon, and said that $25 reward should be m the right direction Which did he panion he has been prospecting for j % render them capable of resisting

a meti.m waa finallv nnseed mean? Both the aldermen interested mineral. He has discovered a very X, .. 8fffarW /rewnnl for the armrehension an<1 the mayor became involved in the rich vein of peacock copper, and brings ' ^ colds.
doi^a- lenredntion to rynhlie or Question before the matter was allowed : with him some beautiful specimens of *5? “

of an> one doing depredation to public or drop i the ore. Mr. Cameron has located eight
private pro^r y j Aid. Humber pleaded guilty to com- claims on the lead, and describes the lo- ;

a«dS Jrid thaf'there1 wasn’^an : mon sense, and wanted an inspector to . cation of the property as being wonder-
t thf ^oîd x^hn wo^ld in i come out and see hie boiler, so that he fully well situated for the cleap and

alderman at the board who would in- ! wouldn,t ,ost Mg life expeditions handling of the ore) An I
form on these boys, an imputation w c The motion was passed, a clause being aerial tramway could bç easily installed, |

added as follows: “Until such time as and if development proves, as Mr. Cam- j 
a provincial inspector shall be appoint- eron firmly believes it will, as rich as j 
ed,” the surface indications suggest, there is i

After the regular business was con- little doubt that work will be pushed ,
eluded Aid. Wilson said that all sewer vigorously. Mr. Cameron proceeds
pipes, gas pipes, etc., should be laid be- hence to Vancouver, where a party of i
fore the paving of Fort street was com- capitalists are already awaiting his re-
pleted. The alderman told of other turti with interest. !
abuses on the streets, and Aid. Hum
phrey followed in a similar strain.

Council adjourned at 9:30.

.i
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that application 
will he made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of Brit'sh Columbia, at 
the next session thereof, for an act to 
incorporate a company with power to 
struct, equip, operate and maintain a rail
way of standard or any other gauge from 
a point at or near Fort Simpson, in the 
Province of British Columbia, by the most 
feasible route to any point at or near 
Glenora or Telegraph Creek, on the St k- 
ine River, British Columbia, with power 
to construct, operate and maintain branch 
lines and all necessary roads, ways, bridges 
and ferries and to build, own and main
tain wharves and docks In connection
With, and to build, equip, own and __
tain steam and other vessels and boats and 
to operate the same on any navigable wa
ters connecting with the said railway line, 
and with power to build, equip, operate 
and maintain telegraph and telephone lines 
in connection with the sa’d railway works 
and to generate electricity for the supply 
of light, heat and power and with power 
to expropriate lands for the purposes of 
the company and to acquire lands, bonuses, 
privileges and other aids from any gov
ernment, municipal corporation or other 
persons or bodies, and to levy and collect 
tolls from all parties using and on all 
freight passing over any of such roads, 
railway, ferries, wharves and vessels, and 
w'th power to make traffic or other arrange
ments with railway, steamboat or other 
companies, and .for all other necessary or Xk 
Jncideijtal rights, powers and privileges in 
that behalf.

Dated at Victoria this 23rd day of No
vember, A.D. 1898.

cou-

JOHN CONNELLY. 
Lake Bennett, B.C.. Nov. 2nd, 1898. there-

ma'n-Ald. Phillips—“Oh! yes. I understand. 
The money will go to the north or south 
ward as usual!”

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that two months after date 
I, George Johnson, intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands arid Works 
for pea-mission to purchase one hundred 
and sixty (160) acres of land situated at 
the south end of Surprise or Pine lake, 
Cassiar district, described as follows: 
Commencing at a post marked North West 
Corner, George Johnson, planted about fl4) 
one quarter of a mile west of the outlet 
of Surprise or Pine lake; thence south 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains 
of beginning.

Aid. Kinsman endeavored to mollify

to place
, GEORGE JOHNSON.

Pine Lake, Oassiar District, Sept. 3, 1898.
-: NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that thirtv 
days after date I intend to apply 

Honorable the ' Chief Com- 
, _ , of ' Lands • and Works
for a special license to cut aqd carry away 
timber from the fSlowing deséribéd lands ■' 
viz.: Commencing at a staked marked 
Oliver Rolston’s southeast corner, thence 
north three-fonr.ths of a mile; thence west 
two mites; theme south three-forirths of a 
mile: thence east two riffles to point of 
commencement, and comprising about nine 
hundred and sixty (960) acres. This iarid 

I situated on the banks of Pine Creek, 
j Atlin, Cassiar Mining District, B.C.
1 . , „ ' „ Oliver rolston.
| Lake Bennett, B.C., Nov._2nd. 1898.

NOTICE.

If you have catarrh, don’t dally with j " 
local remedies, but purify and enrich your ! » 
blood with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

STILL MORE QUARTZ FINDS.

Princess Royal Island the Scene of -%.; 
Copper Ore Discovery]

2j

weak 
lungs

PORK PACH
Chicago, Dec. 2.| 

ers and exporters] 
in sending to thq 
culture at Washi] 
test against the N 
bill by the Gertd 
out from German 
The proposed bill] 
step in a moveirifl 
elusion of the ent] 
United States frod 
test contained thd 
represent a comb] 
$200,000,000. and 
meeting of the Pfl 
stance of Mauricd 
the German-Amd 
pany.

to the 
missioner ROBERT YîÀSSi I) Y,

», , .Sol'citor fdr Applicant. 4
NOTICE^. X *

Notice is hereby given that application 
will be -made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the PPbvinoe of British Columbia, at the 
next session thereof, for an act to incor
porate a company with power to construct, 
equip, operate and maintain cable, tele
graph and telephone lines from the south 
end of Teslin Lake, in the Province of 
British Columbia, to the City of Victoria, 
in the said Province, via Glenora and Tele
graph Greek, by the most direct and feasi
ble route, with power to expropriate lands 
for the purposes of the company, and to 
acquire lands, bonuses, privileges and other j 
aids from any government, municipal cor- 4 
poration or other person or bodies, and to 1 
levy and collect tolls from all parties using - 
the said cable, telegraph or telephone 1 
lines, with power to make arrangements 
and contracts for the carrying of messages 
with any railway, steamboat or other com- 
parties, and for all other necessary or in* 
cidental rights, powers and privileges in 
that behalf.

Dated at Victoria this 23rd day of No
vember, A.D. 1898

« !
ié

There are many people who 
catch cold easily—whose lungs 
seem to need special care and 
strengthening. Such should take

|

Notice is hereby given that application 
! will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
j of the Province of British Columbia at its 

next session for an act to incorporate a 
company with power to construct, equip 
and operate by any kind or kinds of mo
tive power, and maintain a single or doub'e 
track tramway or any aerial or other 
tramway or tramways, with all necessary 
switches, sidetracks and turnouts, for the 
passage of cars, teams, carriages, and 
ether vehicles adapted to the same and 
all other requisite appliances in connec
tion therewith, for the purpose of conve.v- 
'ng passengers- and freight, including all 
kinds of merchandise, from a point at or 
near the foot of Crater Lake, In the Dis
trict of Oassiar; thence by the most feas
ible route to a point at or near the head
of Bennett Lake, and with power to con- Notice is hereby given that application 
lffiesa*i,OPe^sarv ToLdo brid^ i %l\£e i?adt to the Legislative Assembly
ways’, fearles, wharves, docks, coaj bifnk- the next oessiem thereof'^hv^t^RritI“b 
ere, and with power to build, own, equ*t>. 4 OdumWa-YnSm for -in
sris^nd1 boaTs'*1^widowerlÎTbniSt I “cSbia-Yukon
c.(™.paDopera!e8’andnmMnra,nPTeî^r%hb,and ^"oTThe ^id^m^nv^to10, Cv
telephone lines in connection with the said struct, iSjuire^ maintain and <>r-'r
tramway and branches, and to carry on a ate « lmnrt 1.2 ’.it. nIa ” u- „ , r
oSe aradebof'plantanfort?h™nRo^ ?°re traclf of •
ofrZp$ngnngb°tf and hea°L riec^ic^ fsTcoffi^W vSkon* p"^!" Hnf ',hP ,'v'~ 
liny kind of motive power, and expropriate - lumMa* to the Takii11*^8^ T^rllV 1 ik ' 
lands for the purpose of the company, and in British Arm, of. Taglsl.: " ,
to acquire lands, bonuses, privileged, and most fearihle Vïu toS?Ce*by,w
other aids from any government, mnniei- ' with hÎi th» /™te Atn Ç4ty. togelVur 
pallty, or other persons, or bodies eorpor- branch 1,1 reSard to the sa)-]
ate, and to make traffic or other arrange. ! romnsni he 7hl h,sre granted to tbe raul 
ments w'th railway, steamboat and other ! m2 linebfo^thl8^respect of th- 
companies: and with" power to build wair. i teiecrilSf .e, omistruction and us,- “ 
on roads to be used in the construction of 1 and8forri=o “c telephone lines, steamers 
said tramway in advance of the same and dock/6°n * jIanA. and coast water-, 
to levy and collect tolls from all parties ' an?all’ and otl!er necessary works 
using, and on all freight passing over anv idthnc^ilpowera therein set forth, ami 
of such roads built by the* comD&nxf I pa?var t0 construct trails and wagon
whether built before or after thePcon’ 1 s»?.?Sk™OD5 vnd *n connection with '!l-J 
struction of the tramway, and with all tolls 'S2,^h„nne a?,<1 to levY and coll,-et 
other usual. necessary and Incidental ? * parties using and on all
rights, powers and privileges, as may be aR^hef over the same- nn,i 1 “ ]
necessary or incidental or conducive to the necessary or incidental rights. j
advancement of the above objects6or anv aa<1 Rcivileges in that behalf. , I
of them. j 0r any nFvJSL** rnrt0?eUB'C- this 23rd day f

Dated at the City of Victoria thia nth November- A.D. 1898. 
day of November, A.D. 1898. 8 Bt“ „ ROBERT CASSIDY J

BODWELL * DUFF I PenL.f°r^tbe Br|tlah OohimMa-Yukon 
ue,r’ I Hallway Company, the appl'cants

KILLED I>V Oakland. Cal., J 
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away, going throi] 
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the buggy and kil 
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Augusta, Maine.

EMPEROR FI

Vienna, Dec. 
Joseph to-day, up] 
sary of his aeced 
sued an order to ] 
soldiers for their 
valor throughout 
ing that he woull 
army as the shield 
throne and father] 
so been granted t 
Hungary.

SENATE AND]

Chicago. Dec. ] 
ley can never gei 
present senate toJ 
to be signed at 1’J 

Si missioners of the 
Spain,” s.-id Sena] 
kata, who stopped 
way to Washing»

REPATRIA

Corunna, Dec. 1 
port St. Germain! 
Cuba with a

i

I was troubled for years with 
weak lungs,” says E. J. Furling,

JL Lower Woodstock, N. B., “ and 
S could not get any relief, but on 

trying Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine j. 
Syrup, it acted splendidly, heal- a 
ing and strengthening my lungs." " 

Price 25 and 50c. at all dealers.lSlwwwewwwlil,

ROBERT CASSIDY 
Solio'tor for Apulicants

NOTICE.

Awarded
, Highest Honors—-World’» Pair, 

Oold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
DR.

lttt nrCONSUMPTION CURED .

An old physician, retired from prac
tice, had placed in his hands by an East
simple vegetaMe^romedj^ f^nhe^speedy !' 7®^ on Patenta°wlhav?

E3BdanEg"iff2Eru5:“a' I
positive and radical cure for Nervous lUOItVXzBirti. Temple Building, Montreal
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, i
Having tested its wonderful curative j raflD for Sale--Cheap, 
powers in thousands of cases, and de- !
siring to relieve human suffering, I will ] 188 acre9 0f land on the KoksilahsRiver.
send ft-ee of charge to all who wish south from Cowichan Station, B. & it. Ry., 
it, this recipe, in German, French or 140 acres under fence, 50 acres improved, 
English, with full directions for prepat- houses, barn, orchard, &c. ; good fishing and 
mg and using. Sent by full directions £ove™5®nt roa^i flrsî;fla88 water power, 

nMnflrinr AnJ using Sent bv maiL “c- This property will be sold at about L ltf„ one-half value, as the owner has to leave
by addressing, with sta in P-R a mm g this for Scotland. Apply A. W. More & Co., 
•'•’IF-. W. A. Noyes. 820 Powers’ Victoria. B. C„ or address D. Stewart, 
Block, Rochester, N. Y. t Cowichan Station, Vancouver Island, B. O.

1 k
PROMPTLY SECUREDKNIGHTHOOD FOR HARDY.

Toronto, Nov. 30.—Arthur Hardy, 
leader of the Liberal party in Ontario, 
who has been premier of the province 
since : Sir Oliver Mowat resigned the 

j position in June. 1896, has been given 
to understand that he can be " made a 
knight at the coming new year, when the 
Queen generally bestows honors on a 
number of home and colonial statesmen 
and others as a distinction.

Mr. Haidy is a native of Canada, sixty 
years old and a lawyér of repute.

) Derangement of the liver, with constipa
tion, injures the complexion induces 
pimples, sallow' skin. Remove the cause by 
using Carter’s Little Liver Pills. One a 
dose. Try them.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure €rape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE ST ANDARD I
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